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1 C ovei'n m ent Conclude 1 Cloture Debate. Crand • Masquerade· nd ·~ Fancy; Dress Display at C Y ~Ri.Ak. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
"Morrison tells us oinin.oaaly that, :! dur• 
ing 1884 the PP,litiCal'committeeti&d not 
been idle," and tha~ the7.had "semout 
three circulars numbered res~~·vebly 
1. 2. ' 3." Number tw"o was wnt&ell 1 
McNeily, t~e Spe~~e of this µse~bl_y, 
and from it we ~y gatheJ' the 
spirit of the.teaehjn .. of the committee • 
• 
A Rising in Rustchust--Re-
volters Killed and Wounded. 
Austria Continues Arming. 
Russia Massing Troops on the 
Oalacian Frontier. 
- ·--
HALIFAX, N.S., March 5. 
'l' ho British Government have decided 
. . 
to conclude the cloture debate before 
p;oducing the Crimes Bill. The new 
_. Land Bill will go to the House of Lord 
next week. 
A Chinese•Junk has been wrecked off 
Siam and si::t hu npred persons drowned. 
A rising in Rus tchust has been sup-
pressed a.n<l a hu ndred of the revolt· 
ers killed and .w~unJed:. The leaders 
are ordered to be shot. 
A state of seige has been decla red in 
Sofia. ( 
Austria cnntinui:>s arming and µu shing 
stratE>gic rail ways} 
Russia is ma~!'ing troops on the Gala · 
cian frontier. Austria is buil<ling hut s 
to accomodate her soldier~ in Galacla 
and Bulgaria. The insurrectivns artl 
the ~esult Rui-sian o f intrigue. 
The lntercolvniaJ Ra il way is blcicked 
with snow ban ks. .At Qucl>ec the sn11w 
it> twenty ftet Ot"P lJ. 
------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
UAPE RACE, to.day. 
~ind east, moaerate l>reeze, weather 
fin~ and clestr; light slob inshore. The 
' stt"amer 1Ve1lfouncl/a11d µas ed inward 
at 10 a.m., a brigantine in s ight bound 
north. 
t ·I'. 
(Proceeds of Masquerade for t1'~ Poor.)· 
C>n. -ZW-u.esd.ay E:::v~f;i. 1'19e~"t, 
COKKENCING AT EIGHT O'CL 
Opening with a. Graind Tableaux ! .; Do fail to, see it! ! · 
~Professor Bt'nnett's Band has prepared a special programme t die occuion: 
. .. 
Admission-Masqueraders, 25 cents; SpEftators,. 20 cents. 
mar4 ~ J. W. FORAN. 
:THE SUBSCRIBER OFFER F09' ~ALE 
(At his Stores, N o. 178'knd 180 -W r ~treet,) 
A Fine Stock of ProV~io·ns, viz., 
Bread, Butter, Flour, Pork, Ji wls, Lotus, 
Also, n splendid ll.S80rtmf'nt of Grocerit's, consisting 41Uie followl~g: 
IJBOl lE ll'EAS <Tm'.S BASON ) IMPOBWWW 
from n first-clnas. House in London. ~ 
. . 
SUGAR-brown and cut-loaf-Coffee. a large &Jld WQll-selected Stuck of Fnncy Biscuit><, and 10 boxes Floridn Ornngea-in prime,erder. Also, 100 boxes Cigal"S, C'hoice brands ; Ci~r .. u es. TobaccOtl-Cut.-plug. Solace, Lcadl:lr ~ other brands. American OU 
Cloth('S-Cave Ann and ~hit·ld brands ; Lcather--oole nnd upper. l I 
mar2 
The above Stock will be sold Cheap-Who~e and.Retail. f - . • 
• A. ~G>RDAN. 
Greater Bargains Titan Ever! 
----~--~~~-~~..-i~· ;.__ t 
MONDAY, FebruSLry 28. 
POLITIC-AL RETROSPECT. I read from it as ~ ows :- ~ 
" Our . brethren then, muat be pr~· 
pared to oppose all. qpmpromise.and coa· 
lition with the ROman Oat)lohc·Party. 
The pre~nt deplorable condi~(on of 
affairs is t:0.ttribµtable to the fact that, 
'vithout the coo&eqt 'lf the Pr_oteetant ) 
constituencies, and without tbe1~.know­
ledge, previous to the last "!r..ct1on, an amalgamti~ion witq the Roman .~tho­
lics was eff Pcted after the election. by 
which the virtual control of the affairs 
of the colony was given into their 
hands 11 Thi~. Mr. Chairman, is the way Mr. · 
McNeily ref PrreJ to the electi~n. o~ 1882 
and its results; and I ask you if it 18 not 
a perfect picture of what bas taken 
place since the election of 1885, 
with his connivance and ·able as-
o.1i$tance. In February, 1885, we find 
Mr. Michael T. Knight. the present ·i'•· 
oancial Secretary, appearing $8 •he 
author of a circular. This geollllman 
was an official of the B1)ard of.'tWorks 
at that tirrie. a professed follower,of Sir 
\V.illiam Whi~way, and a ·fr.eqQ.et 
calln at that gen~leman's office,,. i :Xet 
we find him working hand in bana wi~ 
Mr. McNa.iJ..Y- Sir William's arch en.r; 
and inaitin~ orange ci~ulars ~st 
the government which employ Ja-. 
l!'INANCIALSECRETARY-Itd\ 
MR. MORINE-(continued)-But one 
g~ntleman well kn~w.n to you, sir, a 
Mr. A. J. W. McNeily, who had been 
soundly beaten at the polls by members 
of the Wbiteway party, who was not 
satisfied with the result of the election; 
and as·he had been an active participant 
in a successful Orange Campaign in 
1873, he ~arly in 1883 commenced to lay 
the foundation of the sectarian struQ;gle 
which floated him into power · in 1886, 
after two yearR and six months had 
been sp·ent in stirring up the embers of 
the struggle of 1873-74. On the third 
day of March. 1888. Mr. McNeily gave 
notice.in the Orange Grand Lodge that 
he would move "for the appointment of 
a committee to consider the question 
of the position which this Grand Lodge 
should assume as to the politics of tht> 
colony ,'present and prot>p~cti ve, "and OD 
the 20th of March ·this motion wag 
adopte1l, the nomination of the com· 
mittee beini;t )Aft to the Grand Master. 
That Grand Master, sir, was James S. 
Winter, now the Attorney General of 
thi• colony, and at the present moment. 
the Pt~mier pro tem. Here were two 
gentlemen, Otltensibly opposed to each 
other io politics. and ono of them o 
member of the Government at which 
Mr. McN eily's motion was aimed, com-
mencing a sectarian warfare with as 
f1lUOh unanimity as though "they wert- tr~R. MORINE-Do not deny ; I ' 
two souls with but a single thought, hnvtf it before me. You went artilllid 
two hearts that beat as one." On the privately denying it, but still· amK6Us 
Slat day of October, in the same year. to have those circulars distributed in ~hat committee met for the purpose the outports. 
ot. "harmonizing" th~ members of FINANCIALSECRETARY-Itisnot 
the order (P.resumably Me.-isrs. Winter 
and McNeil~) and it passed a resolution ~ia. MORINE-I know it. I have 
" urging ufon all~mbers of ihe Order heard that hon. gentlemen stand up in 
the duty o so Tegu ting their conduct a meeting and say that parties were 
in al~matters thitt w ne\'er the inter· 
Jr. es ts of the Order ~r of Protestantism io DIVULGI~G SECRETS <:::ri vin.g "U'p :8"1.:1..s~n.ess I this country shall ~an for their united which ho himself had betrayed. 1on 
_____ __._ _______ ...._ :.. action, every member shall find himself the 2ard February, 1885, a commi,~e · 
I . 
ALL THE 8'TOCK TO lBE SOLD 
. . 
--AT--
. OUR hi VERTISING PATRONS. 281 { G Wat e r 
.<... Rcne\"olent Irish Society . . .. .. . ....... F St J ohn Str~et. e 
Roses, r06e8 .. .. . . ..... . > . •••••••• • F W Rowden 
·w MEWS'} 281 • ~:!![ 
. \ To aatiRty n mortgage ........ ....... Jas J Collinf' 
. . 
free and unrestricted in his hearty co· represeoati ve of the Reform Part)':'and . 
oppration with his brethenl~".- ~ W..hM the- Ord.n·ge ·Association ~greed ~ a 
thia meaatvery-few persons then fully basis of union, and on the same day 
understood, but to them soma light is the present hon. Alf1ed Penney mp\·ed 
afforded by Mr. Morrison's assertion the notorious "Penney amendment;"' 
that \vhen the committee was appointed an am·endment which I believe to ba,.ve 
~fr. Winter asserted that the "Homan been written bv Mr. Moris; ooa'n amend-
Catholic portion of \he Government, 01 tnent ~hich was moved without an_y 
which he was a member, ruled supreme intimat1on to Mr. Penney's leader, Sir 
in its councils\ and the condition of William Whiteway. and the sole object 
affairs was dep orable." On the 26th of which was to dri~e . the Roman Ct.• 
day of .December, eight weeks exactly tholic members from the Whiteway 
from the date of this ominous circular, party . . Pressed by1f)ir William Wbite-
the Harbor Grace massacre occurred. way. Mr. Penney agreed to alte:r or 
Mr. Chairman, were the framers of that withdraw bis amendment. 
AUCTION SALES. FURT.HER REDUCTIONS. 
We will this week clear the bhlance or our circular inspired with prophetic fire, MR. PENNEY-It is false I -...;. For Sale by Public Auction, 
(ON THE PRElflSF.S) Wool 
(1/ "°'~II dUpnW of by Private Sale.) 
01' THE 8'JH INSTANT, 
Clouds and Squares, Lambs Wool Hosiery, and when they warned their brethren to be MR. MORINE-Do not deny it. I ready, i;eeing that blood-stained event have your own letter in my Jian<l" to afar off, was it the natural, unpremedi· prove it"! Shortly afterwards Mr. Pen-
tated re~ult of their inflammatory ad- oey refm~ed to do aA he had promised, 
dresses; or was it a result which they and as at the same time "Wfnte.-6Ioves, all For Goods, Sealskins, ~strachnu~, . &c., &c., 
deliberately planned when the circular THE AGR£E.'1ENT BETWEEN TBB REl'OIUI 
waR prepared. I know not, sir, and PARTY AND THE ORANGE ASSOCU.X!pN 
All tflat Land with Dwell• 
ing House thereon, 
AT AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 
S-CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS. 
feb24,2iw,fp Situate OD the west Bide of Brien Street. in Saint 
Joh.a't. blaaded on the north by land ot the FA- ~=============================~ tawotthe lale Capt. W:u. JACEJU!f, OD the East 
bJ~~~~:;;1:obyBrienS~L ST. PATRICK'S CHQRCH, Notice to Mariners 
probably i't never will be known to thosi- was concluded. I am forced to the con• 
outside the inner circle of that com· clusion that Mr. Penney was merely 
mittee, but the •conjunction of that acting as the tool of Messrs. Winter, 
committee. that circular, and that McNeily and Gi>0drid2e, for the latter bloody affray will never cease to appear had now entered the arena as a cbam• 
to me as a terrible charge against the pion Protestant, although he represent· t~o pri~arily r~sponsibla for the agita- ed a Catholic constituency. The Pen• 
t10n1 Messrs. WmterandMcNeily. The ney amendment was successful; Mr. 
session of the Assembly whicb followed Kent resi~ed the Speakershin, llT, 
_ __...p GEORGE LBMESSURIER. RIVERHEAD. I 
-·... Solicitor. • · The New Fog Horn, 
· BCUJ 3-dumt.scm.ents. 
ROSES! ROSES! 
. . ~ ·'·--
DINGEE & CONARD CO. 'S 
Rose Catalogue, 1887, 
The A nhual Novena 
--OR,--
NJNE DAYS' DEVOTION, 
(In honor of the Apostle of Ireland.) 
will commenct' in t.he abo'\"e-oamed Church 
On Tuesday, 8th March .. 
~De\"otions t'nch evening at 7.80 
(OFF GALLANTRY> -that is the session of . 1884-was not 11 Re · G l'- 'd 
I H • m~rked by any man1' festat1'ons of sectar-· Donne y t e ceiver enera s. ~~ now ocated North or untf'r s IelRnd (Ue aui every Roman Catholic left the Whl • &~:~~·!fit P1:,~ro~ ot'.i!~~tor>J~t' ~r:_ i~n.str~e, but t1jflllgh ~e c~ntinued to way party. A few weeks· elapsed, an 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it nu- sit 10 t e same xecutive \VH~ Messrs. 1-hen Messrs.Penney and Winter '!fanted 
cessary. Sh.ea and, Donnell~, Mr. W1_nter w~s Sir William Whiteway to iniroduce a 
The Sound will l&11t tor Six Seconrll', with an in- usmg the ·. mo~t violent an~1-Cathol!c Jury Bill into the A$-1~mbly, a bill di-
tervnl or On" Minute betw~n each blast. language. m priva~e.- Speakmg to his rected at prisoners then on trial for 
· February 2nd, 1&17,tf. · brethren in the British ~all, on ~he 28th ,their lives. ,He refused; Mr. Pe~e>.' 
For sale by the ~u'"'_r.· cn'ber. ? f March, ~84h, and l~~llel he daily h~et left the party, truthfully allegini that uo 10 caucus wit a ~o 1tic'!- party w. ich he couid not honorably remain . in 
I • -Now READY- • ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY was half Roman athol cs M W te ' • • • 1 • r. m. r it longer. It would ·have been b1et-FOR FREE DEL IVE RY Solemn Kaea will be celebrated· a.t 10.30. English Green Peas, Engll.ah Split Peas, used the followmg words; ~ords wryioh ter had he left it long before, but 
• -A!\"l> ORD£BS Foa- • <?<>liege. 1 mar<t.Sifp French Green Peait-1-lb tins have never been equalled in th1s col- thankful that J. Penney eve'ntually 
t:!rSERXON by the Rector of St. Bonaventure's En~llsh Pearl Barley, for the bitterness of sectari~n f~ehng, " better late th~' oPver." and let.ue be 
Roses, Plants and 'Choice Flower Seeds, French &>ans-l·li:. tine . on.r- . . adopted the pro' r course. But Mr. 
--Dr BOOKED nrnEDIATELY. . F 0 R SALE• American String Benns-J,-Ib tlns We ?~angemen, we Protestants, we Winter .remain~ . and what iu~o.re, h t', 
- c ~mmee~~ ~alarnv-an1009-lb tins10• '---ls fellow-citizens and countrymen of those a member of the ~vernment 
U"" ata ogues mailed free to any address in the F./F Tr' r'/I SHA R'{:S ~Oatmeal uun~ murdered and wounded men, and of • ' 
Ourports. • I C. C. j Canadian Round Peas. the mourners around us-we are but· GAVBHIS. JURYllILL, ' 
· rnar:S F. \,1 • BOW OEN. human flesh ' and blood, and don't. be the very B!ll his GC?vernment 1 h~ In the Union Bank JOHN J. O'REILLY, surprised,don'tbedispleased,if,coming refused to 1ntroduoe .o.r support, ro Benevol~nt Irish Society. • mar2 200 w .. terScreet,~ & 45King'a Road. from broken hearts and outraged feel· t~e leader of the Op'(>OSlti011,_Mr. Good· 
Apply to 11 , ings, the cry for justice, the cry for .ri~ge, who ha~ no oompun~tions o~ con· 
THERE wm b;-;-Sp~clnt Meetlng of · 0 .- 11.1 Just Received, per stmr. N!wfoundlan4, vengeance is louder and stronger than !c1ence about mtroduomg it, conso1ence lb .. Heoevvlt;ontlrid~l'-Ocie~y. in St. l "Ktm:k "e mnr3 10 Cases G1'nger :Bra·ndy . :your (theJ)astor's) teachings; and iif being apparently an unknown factor.to Hal~ ~morrow~ t'IDAY" after IKSt Mase. 0 S 1 b · th S b 'be they are wbosball dare to say they are that gentleman. 1 • 
Byord r, F. ST. JOHN. n ae y e U sen r. (Good.torCougbsorcoids.) : ' notright • • • Itisno·secrettbat MR.WINTKR-Ideny1tt. H m~ Sec Schools ' the Harbor Grace murderers have the MR. MORINE-You deny 1t I ow 
T 8 t • f M Canned Corned Beef-
2
·lb ttm - ' expressed and a!owed sympathy, not dar.e··you I Io ~Y. band at &bis ~inute 
0 8 18 y a 0rtgage. Cnnnecl Brnwn-2~~~b:~sAlcNeU & L bby) By next st.eamer, to arrive. a f~ supply of merely of eromment and infiuen\ial I liold the original of Kr: ·Good• 
<Janned BrMvn-t-1bt1ns PEEBLE'S WHISKEY. laymen, but of some, at least of their ridge's bill,,the copy from '!'~oh &~t. I All NOW OFPERINr. FOR RALE K VF.RY <;anned Tongue-t·lb tlus, &e., &c. • · own clerg, from whom they have re· bilr was printedf and it 18 •tn y-0ur comror1able new DWELLING HOUSE, THOMAS KEATING b d--' D wre""&~JOUr ai~uate on Bo~oloddy l:itret-t. now tn the occu- JOHN J. _¢REILLY, teb24,t2i . , • ceived w at they impiously call a free an ..-~, ng. are you no r'rT pancr of JAKES McGuArn. Tt:rm-999 years. absolution, and even benediction as denial P 8bame -On yoi:.t •• eir I •11.t waa, 
Ground ren~.£.i Os. &!. mnrl 290 Water E'trcet, 4.8 ct 45 .King's Ro>td. H A y B 4 R LE y AND innocent men guilty of nothing wo,.e defeated, but still Kr. Wmter cll1°§, to 
J AS. J . COLLINS, For sale· by the Subsc1iber. s' E' ..,. POTATO'E's· th•ui shooting down a few orange~en his office, 1and ~- was not unUl uly, 
1 Notary Public ct Rt'al F.atate Broker. . E u • an~ theii: sympathizers!" .; 1~86, when he waa forced to ·4e01are 
Oftlce: & Nt'w Gower-at.,. retlden<'6: 9 Prince-st. The undermentioned artio~ u In April; 1884, Mrt Wint.er .. :ippoipted him,.elf, \hat · be leftJ 'b:acl'tl\!~a~ 
ma.r;(e CANNED SALHON-l•lb tiil8 'so Tons Prime Timothy Hay, a s~nding committee " to form a plat- Party,_ and assumed the J ... .P , gl 
DR11 ·BENVET'S OFFICE, CANNED LOB8TER-1·1b "t1m 26 Tons Barley, '(orm on poliiical- affain, §lid to repon the,;Reform Party. ~ · ;, 11 OANNED OYSTERS-1-lb tlnl B ,_ Se d p tato to the .Grand ~ 1ucli actlone aa (ocm~.oa /'*"'1 ,.., • .. 1'-CANNBD SARD~ and rib tine •20. arreut e 9 es. . ther., d~ proPf!r." At· the aame .::.+: • ••• • • '' l., (308, Watler Street.) BONBLBSS OODm..;.1n 3-lb bosea f Appl1 to t.lm!, too, Kr. :Aimd Peuey, now Bur- The "Hou~,"'~!'h{oh w..a ~ 
.. 
~from t to u .... , Md fW:vm • to. p.1111 J a H N J~· O'R EI LL y' 1' Wm• WOODLEY, Te:yi;r General, came to 1he lront' .. OTer Y.•te~ lCV nlilkt~-~;' 
--.• . '. 111tl ••-111.14l•t11111Pllalill. ,~,II,- ,. '. · a;...,~ .... ~-·1~1er of l'ro_..... ibdoiJ1 Kr.'~ -~~~~~~~~~ 
.. 
2 ~~~::=::==============:=~=:;:======:======T==H=·~. n=T&=IL=· y==c=o=L=O=N=l=S=~=·=MA.lt==c===r==~ ..======~f==:#=========~==:::;:========= 
· ..JleCAL LEGISLATURE. tural roadl aQ m;nv miles of vhfoh have Placentia branab before ~the line to , 
... 
j 
been built." "'The Receiver General has Hall'1 Bay and the...brancbr-10 Carboneal' 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Rtated that the people of the northern are completed, and on the following 
districts derive more benefit from the evening the Mercury repPated the a11-
labor upon· tho Placentia line than the eertion. ll<>w dared. Mr; Winter make 
Mmm~Y, FebruSlry 28. people of bis own dis trici i out I can such a charge? Did be· not know tba't 
. assure him that the people ot the north- my colleague,_ 
,t ~11!~0IRIN SNTEAR OB' T~ SEA.d HA.LL. orn districts. and especially of Bona- . UR. BOND, REFUSgJ> TO SIT 
~ .111. • - (contmue ). - His vista, would be better p leased were that beside him in the ExeCllt,ve council hP-
• I boqor, the Rpeaker, it will be seen, branch built in a more northerly direc-l ch~rges the.hon. Attorney GeQeral with tion. It iR not true that any cons ider- cause he would have not.bing to do wi1b 
being "a, witness to a fradulent mort- able number of northern people were a sectarian party or government l Did 
gage deea,'' and "malverRation of the pmvloyed upon that lioe. It has been he not know, that I, as mom bPr for 
f,ublio titon_,a...• 'th" d t ffi · t said that ha!f a million cfollarR has been °00 of the northern cfistricts han a -.1 ~ :l1 con uc su cieo · sou.nd Te~on fo .. my ohJ·ection. Di<t ht> Y heinious to bnng him under the pen; expendt>d ou roacfs of different kinds in . 1 
· · j not kn.ow that the noentlema n who f' i t~ altieR of the ,EniJiRh Larceny Act.' the region of Harbor Grace Junction, ~ 
He . declares that charges bave been a nd chiefiv for the relief, the Receiver upon my right, Mr. Murphy, t he newly 
• brouKht Against the hon. Attorney Gen- General alleges, of.. t,he people of Con- ... iectect member for St. John'~ ea.~t. is a. 
eral and tb~ hon. Receiver General. ception Bay. Ho\V much has been Roman Catbo1ic I B e.dirl ,.a nd hp knrw. 
which, if they. do not deny them, will f'pent in Bona vista l3ny? A paltry SIO,- too. that the Placentia hranch wa ... 
th lf · d 1 • d 000 t d 11 • I A d t huilt by •the g overnment to which hf\. prove em se -convicte cu pr1ts an - no a o ar a};1ece n ye a belon ...... for no other real'o" · than to se-
criminals." Thev have never denied more deserving people' than the people .. -- .. 
those c~arges. and therefore, accordinJZ of Bonavista do not exist in the colony. cu re the Catholic vote C'f Placwntia for to~the hon. th~ . SpeakPr, they stand his coll~ague1 Mr. Donnelly .. But, sir, 
WHAT WILL BE THE HESULT? he is tne last man who should char"'f' 
. condPmnPd of tho~e charges out of their "" 
own mouths. And yet the hon. the T put thiR queRtion to my colleaf(ue~, anybody with sectarianiRm; he who 
Speakn iR, outside this hou~e. a mem- Mei;:lirS. Kane and 'Vhitf'; nre thE1y, is the offRpring , in a poli tical RPnse. 
ber of the party which supports them, with' such facts before them. prepared of sectarianism... of -the . most · violent 
and thPy !.ave rewarded him by making to vote for n con tinuance of t he expeu- kind created and , nurtured by himsel f. 
him " first commoner." Hon. gentle- <i iture upon thA Plnct>ntia branch with- SECTARIANlSY IN PbLlTICS. 
EIRST P-RIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "GENUINE SINGER" ha.8 taken the fint prize and gold mednl ~t the Inurnational ·Health Exhibition. London. England, over all other sewing 1nachin81l. We challenge an.y sewing ma· 
chine bctoro the public to equal Uae IMPROVED SrNOER. our new high ·nrm sewing machine. It 
poSee9S('S the !ollowing ad"antages o"er all other sewing mo.chines : 
1st. U&Ps the &hortest needle 
of any lock-stitch machine. 
2nd- Cnrriee n finer needle 
wilh given &ize thread. 
3rd. U~S !l greAter rt~mber 
of si~ of thread with one size 
nee<lle. · 
·Ith. Will cl~P nseam tight-
er with thN>nd linen thnn nny 
other machine will 'vith silk. 
G1h. Th~ shuttle holds tbe 
ruost. thread. 
6th. Draws the needle thread 
boU1 down 1.nd up, while the 
nel'<l le is out of the goods, 
therefore thero is lvss friction 
0 11 the nMle nnd thread. con- ) 
Fequently n tighter and more 
elastic seam. 
Strength and durability un-
equalled. 
Incomparablo for ease of 
111·t  opcrntion. "" Not l'QURll<'d (or simplicity or construction. 
Orcnt rapillily, nnd almost · 
110L<1Cless. 
!::quipped with C\"ery valuo.-
bl impro"cment. 
men will, pPThapR. rt>member a certani •lUt any corrt'Spon<ling exp.rnditure in From 1873 ftp to t he preRent timP, from 
D1Peting held in the Staroft.he Sra Hall, Bonavista? The GovernJl)ent assert Qefore 1873 .for aught · I know, h e ha$ 
and whll wt-re thf' Speakers on the plat- that by buildin2' a ra il way to Placentia, beeb the fomenter of discord. the be· 
form on that occasion I refer to? One and havingmailboats come a nd go from ayer by turns of Roman Catholic" 
~~~~~~~~Et~:~~~: i;:e;ie1:ite~!n PJ~; ~~i;n~~ci, t::yn~~n b8eireev~i~~>J ~; ~~~ d~~n:r~~~~:i~~~ h~i~~s c~~ll:~~e~luan~ ~ •. ....,~...,ct10.•ing 0 pan 
whose talents I •havti a R'ft'Ut respect. think their scheme a feasible one. But e:rt>osure and he Rhall have it. I shall John's . _ 7 5 W ater S t r eet, Harbor Grace. 
Rnnge of 'vork for exceed-
ing nny other machine. 
He ht'ld forth with great force of invec- suppose it be. Sir, what would be the follo'v his poli tical footsteps in st>c-
tive &R"ainst th~ continuance of the hon. result to St. J ohtl':1? If the mail boats tarian matters from 1883 up to t he pre- rebto M. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
J. 8. ~in~rinhisp~sitionofAUoroey come aodgofromPlacentia,tbe freight sent moment, and shall show that more~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
General. Y.-.t .the hon. member bad they carry must also be shipped from than any other man in this colony be 
been whipped into supporting the man therP. If this can be done with t})eir deserves to,be ·Eqecrated for having Set ,..,(lto ~""ut1t~l ~-~fo ~-H. ' Slt~\'\'-tt' "°'b fff ~.'t1', . 
whqm l~s than two ye~rs as;ro he freight it can be done with the frei2b~ sect against sec't'/ denomination agaiost ~ . "-" ~A-- "' ~ "-" c..> U · "-'~" U ·-""-' ~~ ~ 
vehemently dPnounced. Messrs. O'Mara of the Rt'd Cross and Black Diamond denomination, ma.n against man, in 
and J1forris tpo, were on the ~ame lines. If it can be ·done, Placent ia will order that he migbt optain position a n ci 
platform, and spoke to the same effect. become the distributing point for the emolument. I have before me a printed 
With men in,control of affairs of state. wholesale business of t he colony. What copy of a report made by Mr. Morrison, 
wh<l are so profoundly impressed with does this mean for t he laborers upon Past Provincial Grand Master of t he 
one another's un worthinesR, what can Shea's Barv~y's and Bowriog's wharves? Orange Association, at a tfpt>cial Il'.leet-
be hoped for t he ~·elf are of the country? What doM tt .me~n for t he proper~:- ing held in Carbonear on the 31st of 
Is it any wonder that the blessing of holders of t~ 1s city?, w ·hat does .1t last August; and as be is the. Attorney 
the Almightr does not rest upon a peo· !"JlE'an for l:'t. John~? Why, sir, General's law varttne_r , and until re· 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTAB~ISHED 1843. 
......_ 
Assets, J anuary 1st, 1887 . 
CaRb Income for 188G . 
Tneurance in force about . 
Policies in fo rce about . . 
--------
• 
. Sfl -1,181,963 
. ', S21,137,176 
$400,000,000 
$130,000 
pie cursed with such rulers?" I will say 1f there ~e any founda~wn to the (Jov- cently his political aide-<ie·camp ns The Mutual Life i s tile Largest Life Compa n y, n.nd t h e Strongest 
a few words now upon the vows which nnmeh~ s argu mc!lt m favor uf the well, his st.atements must 2~-acct'pted Financ ial lmstitntiou in the World. 
the prei;ent Governmt>nt have broktin. Plucent1a branch, it seems that our la- -as true. FOrtunately, how~er, I a lso ~r-o othf'r Compnn~· hrui rnid such LAROE DTVIDENDS to it.s Policy-holders; nod no 0U1er 
I nePd only recapitulate them, it is too borers will have to leave city, that pro- have the document&'pecessa ry to Jlrove Compnny i1SUes s0 PLAIN nnd so COMPREHENSI\'E A POLICY. 
lengthy an undertaking to deal with p~rty will depreciate. that our storefl the truth of· alrnost e-vj ry statement he .J W FITZPATRICK A S RESDEL 
them exhaustively. An article in t he w1JI be cl~sed, that t he waters of our makes. andJdaretbeT~ttorney General • • ' • • • ' 
"Watchman," which bears sigos of ~arbor will no more b~ ploughed by thP or anybody to \vhoml'8hall refer during .. . Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland. 
being written in a hand well-known iron ~eel~ of st~amsh1ps, and ~hat Sr.. t he exposure I propose to make, to dcmy reb12, m,21w 
in the country, (1 dare say tho hon. J ohn s will decline to the station of a their Rubstantia l truth. I propose Sir ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Speaker could explain whose it fishing v!llage while Placentia will be- to take you and the other memb~rs of' 
ra)\gives me my information. In 188.5 come a city. Are the . members of St. this house step by step throukh unA .. 0 f 
,, a 1Danifesto was issued by the party io John's east an~ wes.tahve to those facts? the worst plots ever . concocted in thi~ 
power which promised, first, that they Can they cun tmue m the fu.~e of them ? or any other colooy · a plot with every 
would not endorse bonds on account of qan the members for ~err7land con. feature of which sorhe one now before 
railway work, implying that they tmue to support the Plac~tia branch ? me is familiar but which is onlv partly 
would undertake the building of a rail- I thi~k not . . I present another aspect known to ma~y. and wholly so io some. 
way .on the credit of tho colony. What of tlns 9uest1on ~~ the Northern mem- In 1882 Sir William Whiteway appealed 
follows? The same party is now en- berR. Our d.ebt is !low nea.rly 83,000,000 to the count ry to s.uppor t,. "a policy 
gaged in building what one member of and by ~he time tb1s roa~ ts completed of progress ;".and as the Liberal or Bo-
( the Government dhll "the Placentia and equ1ppert the debt w11l be 84,000,000, man Catholic party were favorablE> 
Railway Line," and another "An Agri- or 820 J?er ~ead for every man, woma n to such a policy by t radition ancf 
·\ cultural Road." The second proviso and ~hild 10 the ' colony. We cannot predilection, t ht-y supported him · in 
·was, tliat they •would "lighten taxa· pay mterest upon ·a larl{e debt; I doubt the session of the Assembly helcJ in 
c tion." They were not six months in if our credit abroad would permit us to 1883. Tbere was no good reason 
power 1Vhen t~ey increased it; and to- borrow more, and therefore I sar to the 'vhy t hey should not do so; no religiou~ 
clay they confess that their tariff is in· Northern memberf', and espec1ally to issues hnd been ra ised at the election · 
adequate to meet the expenditure, and Messrs. Kean and White, that by voting a nd two seats in the Executivo ba c1 
th&$ they_: have to go to foreign coun· for the Placentia branch, they are d..-s- a lways been kept open for or fill ed bv 
Vi• to obtain money to meet current troying our last chance of gt>.tting the Catholics. • • 
~- Their third promise was, rail 1'&Y further north, nearer to our own (continued on first page. l 
·~nomt and Retrenchment." The dietricr-H labor were needed, and if 
1nauon 01 these wor.da in connection this branch were only com men cod to J u st · Rec e 1• v e d , wiih ~y action of tbia Government supply it, the labor could have been 
mmt bring a smile to every face. giv~n upon the main line to the bottom -nY-
TbliW ha been none, exoeJ>', ~rbaps, of Random Sound. Had this been done, RICHARD HARV •_......~and retrenchment on the pan Bona vista, Fortune Bay, and Trinity E y 
~Of the ai6rcbanta wlao aupporUhia Gov· would have been benefitted materially, · · 
811111M1Dt &$the expense or the country. for thousands or acres of fertile lands 129, Water Street, 1 29. 
mWKD PJtOKIBZ8. would have been opened up, and roads 
..... 1 . to Goose Bay on the one side and to 
.1.ue next prom~ was that of ref'?rm 1D Grand la Pere on the other, wouJ<l have 
, the road AXpendtture, a remodelhng of 'given to the people of the north and of 
. the 1,..iem of local road boards. . Io the west many facilities now afforded 
Ude matter there baa been no suggestaoo by the rail way to other parts I have 
·of reform; on the contrary, there · · · · ·' baa bt-en a criminal extrav nee of s1r. quoted from the writings of b1s 
.. expenditure. W'orthleuroadsh~e been ~onor the Speaker, upon anothe~ sub-
LQt of Women's Tweed Slippers--,·ery cbenp 
Lot of Men's Felt and Carpet Slipj,ers-"cry cheap 
M,.n·a, Women·s and Children's Arctic Gai ters. rlo 
Lot of Women's Indin R. Shoes-le. 6d p<'r pai r 
A lnr1te IWW>rtmeot Plain nnd Fru:tc)' Dress Oonds 
at 6d. per yard. fcb28 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. ... built at a~ of £l6 000 to £:lO 000 JPOt. .Now, let us Ree what be sa1d on The next promise, "Reform in £he ~at: Nov. 16t h, 'SS, about tbe Carbon ear 
·ter of Poor 'ReliPf ;" yet last year the bra.nob, and se~ how these w~rds appl.Y C HRISTMAS Noe. Graphic, Illustrated London 
amount spent in this way was gT ate t? the Placent1a. branch: For t h1s Newa, Pictorial World, London Society, 
· than ~·~r before, this year it paas:s al~ ricket~y tramw.ay,. wllat .benefits ca,o Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies J ournal. fdr 
bonnda. The next was the Extenst'on be derived by !1istr1cts outside St. .Jo1!n s January, Family Herald. London Journal, boys1 
-r and Conception Bay The d t cts of England, and others for Decem~r. 
of TelegrRphy. There bas not beeo . · . . · 18 ~i. J ohn Le.eob'e Picturee elegantly bound. Pieter 
T. & J. GRACJE; 
360, Water ~tre~t, 360. 
Beg to nnuounce that they have received. in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
fii ]• 
V :.· 
Als,o, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lobst~rs, Sardines, 
Cor:n., ::Bra:n., dbc. ..._,, 
@"'" ' Vhich they a.re selling nt LOWEST CA~ u PmcE8, wholesale and retail 
rebl6 T. & J. CRACE. 
NOW 
. ' 
A SECO~'D EDITION OF :FATHER FITZG·ERALD'S 
A Manual of Pray~rs and llymnR for t h o u e of Children's Masses, 
~ is now ready and for sale a t tho bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
tlr()rden; supplied, wholcsnlo and retail. Single copios 10 cents ench ; on large quantities a dis-
count v.i ll be made . jan<!9.fp,tf 
the extens1on of one yarct of tele- which s uc h a railway, largely subsidtz- rial Cabinet or Marvels. Bandy Vol. ShakespenrP 
graph Wire during this AdminiRtration. ed by Guyernment, would benefit, are ~mplete in box, Bandy VoJ. Tennyson, 12 Vola 
Then they promi:o1ed to "stimulate the those wl-.1ch have been most depend~n t in box. Christian TN>a.suy, Vol. . 1886. Morley·6 
fishery;" anct Jook, if you pleaR~. at the upon the Govermpent for pauper r~hef. Universal Llbrary, Vol 44. Rou~:ge•s World 
reeblt,-do ftsh, no prices, fishermen What adv.ant!'ge can accrue to tha rnd~- '{t;::f1.·e8u,'".1::Z Vols. A~ked 'by FauOOt WM.FREW 
•• I ' --
.• and ftshermeo's famil ies on the verga pen~e!lt d1stncts whose Pl!-uper g~ant is J F CHISHOLM 
" <of at&"a\lou r The colon was · omised a mmm~.um, aod who, whilst t~o1r toll • • • ~, that the "'eflicif>~cy 0~r lice'~ a~e ~aymg fo~ the. slothfulness. of other d_eo_ ts ____________ __ _ 
should be increased. Has it bee-r:'? I d1str1cts reeatve little or noth1pg from Gilts Sn1'table ror the Ye9r. 
appeal fat an answer to the hoo mem- the General Re'venu~? What ~tlt'Green 11 U. 
her for St. George, Mr. Carty; who Bay benefit from th1s. enterpnse1 . And 
ought to know. how efficient it was be- y et Green Bay, _from its contribut10n to 
fore and smce this Government came the reve1;lue, will pay . more tha~ o~A 
into {><>•er. The)next promised -reform tentb ~f 1t8'" annua.l cost? W.hat w1ll 
, ,,._ 1n tb'e direction of Prohibition Bonav!eta Bay gam fro'!l th1s? But 
• What bas been clone to fulfill it p Laei Bc;>navi_llt!l Bay mu!\t contrtbute.. What 
' year uae Attorney General pledged his w11l Tnn.aty Bay profit from ~h1R ~r~n 
word that-he would introdttoe a mea. pr_ogreseave work? P.,rh~p>ot Sir Wilham 
sure, but- he failed t-0 do so. This year will ans w.er bis constituents on the 
· he has done the -.me, but I venture the northern side .of ~be Bay. What ha':e 
aaertion that he wiU fail again. The the western districts to say about this 
Ju& promise, the "foundation'' of the fraud ? '!Y'hat 11ays F errv land? What ~made to -the people by the Bea ;>;s Burm ? What.sa'i6Fort';lne Bay? 
form Party was "No amal mation hat says Burgeo ana La PoiJP? And 
wiSh ibe ROman CUholic Partf!; bu\ be· last ~ut no~ least among the W estern 
, fore Ideal.with that I have a hw-worde d!striots-wh11t does Bonne Bay s11yP 
&o1a1about ' Slr, I say " .here! here1" to · these 
• · words as appUed to thft,,,,.:Placentia 
m PLACDTIA BB.ANOS BA.ILWA.Y, branch1 • aud-·1 ask my colleagues 
IO aDed. Ia It, or ia it not, to be Messrs. Kane and White, to be 
• railwa:rP._pus is a ~estion, au ant nided by the opinion' of the speak'er 
••er to WrllJCD we ehorud tmist upon, if they will not ~ by mina. ' In his ~Attorney Gelrerlt"afd here a few ?:cti on 'fuesd~i the tfiid fnat .• the ,~m=..!~ ::11~r:1::I •8:d~ io~~::e ~~0:VTt~ q:r:~::i~?nt&T~~ 
.... ...,191~11;UIM;tt '-* "lllftoul· oau• we ol>Jeo$ to be buildlq of -U.• 
I 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKSTAND . Electro-plnt.ed_ Stag's Bead lpk&tand with Ink-borm ; a ~.at variety of ~btanda ; Pocket 
Fruit Knlvee ; Deeel'.t 'Kni•E'8 and Forb ; liiM:uit 
Boxee ; Ba11ner Arim-•ery bandeome ; Dreeden 
Chlua Fruit Stand..&--with flguree ; Hand-JS"lnted 
and other Mirrors; Grapbicacopee, Musical Eioxes; 
Paper Racks ; Card Receivers 1 '-''rumb Trays ; 
Card Caaes; Writing . Cablntits, • with revolving 
ebuttera-newes• df!81gm ; Stationery Stan~ 
with and without date; Calen~~ walnut. 
oak1 &o. ; Ladiee' md GeDta' WridJm Doab-ln 
vanoua wOQda. leathers apb .P,luehee ; Glovll and 
Band11ercbfef' Boxea; Dfeleing C8llH and Jewel 
Caee&-ln wood, leather, &:c. i Albume-pboto, 
~1'.net and pro~e ; Bana-bage-:-in Ru.fa. 
!I~ OroOodile; Plutla, a:o.: very banaomely 
fitted Bagi~ E~t line of PW11et; Terra Cotta 
band-paiDald rour&.ee, framed in plu.ah; 
bandaome Tollet ta, with )(.(J:ror&-very lAteet ; 
Phot.o, Cabinet and Promenade Framee-in pluab, 
leather, cryltU. gt--. wood. &o.; hfgh..tandJng 
wicker-work Buie~be&utifnUy .lhlea and quil~ 
eel with Win and 11luah ; ~ boudoir Cbaln-
upb.olet.ered in plUib 1 Kulioal Alboms: OrQbee-
tral, To~a.w, Md an Jmmenae a.ortment of 
odlet' GOocla. 
.... c . .1~ f· Oh .. holm. 
191, "VV"a~er S"tree"t, 191, 
BEOS t.o announce that bi.a GR.AND ANNuAL SALE of Surplu.a Stock will commence on .. •Ion· tl.ay, Norc>mlltr h ,, when hie whole stock, which it is well known consists of Plnin, Useful Goods, o! me<)ium quali&y, penionally 1eJected last summer, and bought on the " cry best terms, 
which loog experience and ready cash oouJd secur~. orwm be offered at Greatly Reduced Priooe -
:lllUlSlle•, • 
._ . . 
and all goods of passing fashion ~uoed to nearly half-price, so ns to effect a complete clenrnnce. 
qrWolfderful Bargains in Calicoe, F1annels/Kcrseys,. Winooye, Tweeds, Moleskin, She<'ti.ngs and 
Blanket.a. · 
UlrFur MU;f?B, Fur ~ Fur Capes-in great "nriety, and at llUU'Telloualy low prices. Now is the . 
time to buy. grRemain.ing stock of Mena' and Boye' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re- • 
gardleee of ooat. 
Hplttl H"lll B.Ut- 100 doz.en, Mcna' and Boye' Felt Hahs, t.o be gi,·en away during the sal 
at little UJ~re than half-prioe. . · 
WBar~ in Shim and Bcarfe : bargains in Collars and GloT88; bargains in Underclothing 
Bargains in Boobl and.Shoes; Bargains n l!.."'verything l.Ja.AU who want to 94ve money, now is you 
opportunity. . 
WILL.IAM FREW, 
11>1. w •t~ ~tJ'Mt 
~em oval.. FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, A scaooNEii ABOUT FIFrY..six roNs RE JSoUCitor. ct.o., .. rauowed to the oeoee Jtlater$;well uipped and admirably, adapted i!n!oocullled b~ Uae ANGLO-AllERI- ford>e bWiln-of~ oountTy. For Ii! I.APB oo., ud ........ * b7 further .-APww -~Jn th ~ Polt Odloie p, J, ·~, . - ~ eanlt .... llllQllUWf 
,, 
' 
·. 
l 
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· ===~=.c=l=c.c=t:;;=I> =~=t=.lll:=:!J=.===p=T=h=;r=e=w=as=r=o=m=et=b1=.n=g=n=o=bl=e =in=.=~=er7B=a=n=f<=e=r=s=A:C:::t=~=n=rn=:t=.1=·o=n==:=r.=, = ..... ===ir===._=r==•::fll:i;·;;:· .====.= .. =. =. =.=.=d= .. ~=,=,_,==.=.= .. ==.=~== faults-she h~d many noble quaht1es. C .,.,, . ~ t 
p.UT ASUNDER. Shewas 'reaUygenerous; togive, and . . . . . DUOKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N-F· · ht • give freely w~s the one necessity of ·sPECIAL ATTENTIONWILLBE . ~ . . . , . • . . paid to the CURING and SH£PPING of one Thia Inatituti bu l*1 · ed · .. her life. She· was char1tablV and liberal or two Bankert' Fiah, at a .oonvenient . , .on open exp?'8118ly "."th the view ,ot aoco~od.ati.D& F1abermau and.~ 
. " · , ,, t.o the poor ; sh~ never h~ard of distress PORT IN J30NA VISTA BAY, visiting St. lJohn •,- . • 
1: BY THE AUTHOR OF. UNDER A SHADOW. without ~he desire to reheve it. .she where ·two Ice-Houses will be tyt during the W . fth ~om~ortable Boa-r.d and Lodging or '4e~s, 
• · was straightforward, and loved truth. 81 coming~· ,_, ~AT A REASONABLE PRICE CHAPTER IIl.-(Continued.) She had a certain contempt for all that Dr Apply at 18 office. · feb2s.tf ' • 
• h h 1 d F 0 R. SALE ' Woreat care hu been taken in fitting up the Home to eD1ure thoee who ma7 p it, recehinc 
" WHO THEY WERE." er mot er va ue most-appearance, ' · • ever1 eal.iafaction: ud it la hoped Ulat reeidenta of the Outpo.rta when vial~ 8t Tobn'a, ~ mm 
He furniE>hed~he old hall in most lux- etiquette, useless ceremonials, shows of a pomt of aeeint for themaeluea the &:dvantagee it offers. ' . • 
urious fushion; he spent a small fortune all kinds;. she had a complete hatred m B £. • .. • an~~~~~,~~~~ Rules of the Home is, that it shall ~conducted Oll "Nont'°~· 
on the grounds and the woods, and final for all meanness and dishonesty. One ~ .iA. .El . 
Jy, after Rpending many happy years excellent point in her character was, f 
. she never spoke ill of the absent. She in the Union and Com.• IJrJUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT ~ 
m the old house on Portman Square, he 
died there,· 1eaviug the grand old man- was weddea to her own will. u she mercial Banks. 
sion to his wife,• though she had no once took an idea into her mind she Apply to . 
power to let it or to sell it, but was to seldom relinquished it. A difficult A. G. SMITH & CO. 
be its steward during her life. character, but one that, rightly guided, J ._an_1_2 _____________ _ 
All his va!!t fortune was to descenrl to would have been noble enough. THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. (L'tdJ 
·his daughter Gertrude, at her mother's Her success pleased, but did not be- , 
death. \Vilder her. All the admiration and Have 00 ho.nd a~ stock of flatt~y lavished upon her did not cause CAST /RON-.. W.ARt. 
.A_ n ew Jife began for Lady Craven. 
Sir Chilve rs bad been some,~hat old- he r to lose for one moment the perfect 
•I 
I. 
--COMPRIBil'I~ 
The most complete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever sho~ in the City comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-· - · ' 1 • 
---~--~-~~~-----
AM> • TIDl. ~ -· 
fashioned. Now she could sprt!ad her even balance of her mind. But she lost 
wings, and take her flight into the world it when she fell in love with Rudolph, 
. of fashion which she loved. She Earl of Castlemaine. 
made for· he rself a certain position, and The Drawing-rooms were held early 
there she brought up her daughter to that year, and the first was in the be-
take one eve.n hi~her. ginning of March. It was on t.he even-
WINCH&; PATF.NT WINDLARSES!.IHAWSER 
PIPES1 CHOCKS&: SHEA..VES, rATGNT 
& . STEERING GEAR. · . 
HOOL . DESKS (with the most modem im-
provements) anrl QoJIHD&Jr SF.,JTll-
Mixed Wst'd Coatings • 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, 
Cassi meres. 
Iriah Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
Weitt Broads, 
Doeaklns, 
Meltona . 
either. in castings or completed. 
Ornamental C88t and Wrought Iron FENCF.8-
suitable for the front of private reeidenoee, gravo 
yards or other _J>urposee. A variety of patterns for 
caat iron CRFSI'ING &: FlN1ALS to ornament 
tops of buildings, &c. . l 
l1r They invite inspection of their 8880rtmeDt 
in patt.Pm11. 
Of the world, worldly, she gave her ing of that day that they met for the 
daughter the only trnininb of which she first time. It was Jove at first sight-
knew. R eligion , charity, love of neigh- the rr.ost passionate love of Romeo and 
bor, forgiveness ·of injuries, were left Juliet, the Jove that never counted its 
out of it. cost, that would have everything con-
To . marry well-to make the bes t centrated in itself ; a love that could J M Ly NCH 
match possibte>(to secure a place in the not be measured or weighed, that would • • . ' 
very best and most exctush·e societv, have its own way in spite of everything, Auctioneer. and .. Commission • Agent, 
to Eecure as many as possible of this love born of the senses, without rhyme BECK'S COVE. 
world's gifts-this was the teaching or reason, owning no controlling dect6 
Lady Craven gave her daughte r. power ; love that would have made a~ ____ A_C_K- -.:::1-----=-----
Etiquette,the laws anrl cere monials of martyr of a hero. ~L ~MITH I NC. 
good socie ty, the keeping up of appear- Gertrude Craven was the beauty of 
th It 11 k th t THE SUBSCRIBER be~ to acquaint his many ances, the charm of polis hed and re fined e st-asou. was we nown a frienda,andthe .f.ubhogenenill~,thathehaa 
manners, the urgt>nt net>d of ts.king she was a wealthy heiress', and it was pied\:;~~! ri:nM1a.1:f;~o:~!Y~~:fh~ 
care, and making the most of he r beau- expected that s he would marry well. wharf or Messrs. w. &: G. Re:NoELLYater-atTI!et, 
ty-all these were made the chief end She married · even betttJr than had wbern he is p~pared to do all kinds or BLACK 
b t d t h h d · d '3MlTH WORK. SBI!i .PARM and JOBBING. and aim of her life. een expec e •ye s e a marrie en· BORSE-SH()EIKfi1 a apecialty. Satiafao-
. Lady Craven never bought her a ti rely for love. If Rudolph Castlemaine tion guaranteed. Prices moderate, to suit the 
h d b '} t · · bard times. Dr A trial aolicited from the moat prayer-book or read any of the grand a een a penm ess cap am 10 a fastidious. 
old Bible stories to her; that part of her marching regiment, instead of a weal- CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
e,d'il\::ation was · left entirely to the thy peer, she would baTe married-him decll Water-Street, Eaat 
, Fr~cb governess; and as much Of that just the same . . · As \Ve have already ----------------
. lady's time was taken up with French stated, it was a case of tlove at first SOMETHING TO READ. 
novels, she left that duty to the nurse. sight ; and so brisk was the wooing 
The nurse, a handsome girl of twenty, that before April had . fully set in all 
bad a Jover, and when she did not meet arrang~ments for the marriage had 
him at night, ~he wrote to him ; 80 that been made. The marriage settlement 
<.. the time for prayers was remarkably was drawn up; tbe vast fortune, East. 
short, and, as a rule: they were forgot- dale Park, and the mansion in Portman 
., ten altogether. Square were all to be Lady Castle-
Tbe natural Tipples of her hair, the maine's at 'her mother's death. Lord 
~ length and co~or of the eye-lashes, the Castlemaine had, settled a large income 
pearly white of .her teeth, the delicate on his wife. They had been very hap-
t.int of her nails, the formation of what PY on the eve~ing that witnessed the 
promised to be a magnificent figure, the signature of the marriage settlements. 
moat graceful way of. using the fine Gertrud.a had looked at her 1011er with 
white handf-these were the Iesson:1 a smMQ_g__n her lips. 
thu Lady Craven gave her daughter, "RudOfPli:" she said, "I shall like 
Just Received, per s.s. Newfoundland, 
A few copies Christmas No. of London Graphic · 
Weldon'a LRdies' Journal; Illustrated Dr&-t1maker 
Bazaar of Child~ns· Fashions ; Family Herald 
Myra's Journal and other Magazines for February 
Harper's New Monthly Maguine-English edition 
Literary World, vol 84 ~ Every Weelr, vol SS 
London Journal, vol 6-new series 
Christian Age. vol 80 : Family Herald, \'Ol 57 · 
Family Herald Supplement, vol 23 
Bow Bells, vol 46 ; Chamber's Journal, "ol for '87 
The Young Ladies' Journal, vol 27 
The Metropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit, by C H 
Sp~n, for1886 
Punch's A:lnianac, for 1887 
feb19,tt J. F. Chisholm. 
Therapeutic Associ_ation. 
and no other. . . spending yeur money better than my 
The delight of the mother when she own." ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
fo.U.d that her dllughter gave promise "Shall you, my dear, and why ?" • 
of. bel
-3 oeed asked. La Marchant RN<l, St. John's, 'N.F., .J.une 6th, '8'1, 
ug ex ingly beautiful could DJL J. o. BB.NNE'IT, Dear Sir,-It is now two 
ne•er be told. No precious gift of "Because it is yqurs," she replied, C3al'8 and a half sinoe myself and daughter were 
bean, genius. or soul would have made "and love everything that belongs to .Cured by your treatment. I suffered for yea.rs 
' I h " h t• d d ·1 with Chronic D.f'llpepsia nnd mydJ\nghter bad l08t her·one-half so glad. you. ope, 8 econ mue reami y, her apeech, smell and the use of ooth legs, for 
"Gertrude will be a beauty," was the "that mamma will Jive as long as.I do. 'vhich we could get no relief elsewhere, Bad it 
I h Id t k h t to d 'th not been for eome silly friends. 1 ahouJ4 have had 
• phrase always on her lips, and the s ou no now w a 0 wt so the treatment. long before I did, bul; l feel now eo 
though$ always in her heart. · much money. Oh, Rudolph," she added, ·'1~ grateful to think that for the laat. two and 
To have her daughter 8 fashionable "bow fortunate w~ are that in spite of ~t leC:::,;i~ ~~ei:!fcri:;1r~:~~10:e~~ ~~ 
beauty waa the one desire of her life, having more money than we know what people know by publishing it. 
~ and it was grptified. Everything that to do with, we shall marry for lovf>. Youra faithfully, JOHN MAYNARD, 
Six. -X-l:l..o-u.sa:n.d ""Y'" ards 
All New and ~.msonable G0003, Dr JIARKED AT ·PRICES TO SUrr THB TIJLES 
OUR RANGE OF 
SIDTINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING! 
CALL AND 
~MINE OUR 
I GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGB. 
NEWEST West of England a.nd Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patterns and Col0ttringtJ. 
We have been particularly careful in the selection of our imm 
Stock, and we are now prepared to meet the requirement.a 
of our Patrons and Friends. • 
Dr Wp guarantee all Goods as represented, and Clothing made-.up perteotin. Fitand Finish. London, 
P~ anti New York Fashion Plates received fortnightly, 
This Department 
Is :Replete 'With 
latest Noveltl~. 
pt.H 
THE NORTH BRITISH . .'AND MEROANTILE I I 
bs11Paaee CJ0•1t&IQ'. 
I 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
.RESOURCES OF '.PHE COMP A.NY AT THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1883: 
, I .--OAPITAL • 
Authorised Capital ............. ... .... ..... ... .............. ..... ......... .....................• .£81000,000 
Subscribed Capital................. ............... .............................................. ~.000 
Paid-up Capit8..l . . . .. ........... ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . ......... ..... ...... ... .... ....•.•..•••• 600,000 
n.-Fm.lt Ftnro. 
Reserve .. ....................... ............... ....... ... .......... .......................... .£844,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ...... .. .... ..................................................... 862,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. ....... .. ... ..... . ... .... .. ..... ... .. ......... 67,895 • ~ S 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lxn Ferm>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .............................. ........ .. £3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund (Amfuity Branch).............. ...... .. .... ...................... 473,147 3 
.£3, 747,988 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AB 1882. 
Faoll THE Lin DEP.A.RTliCD'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .... ............. ........... .... .............. .£4£9,076 
8 
1 
I 
• 
• Ann~~ i~::~ .~~~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~: ~~~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~:.~~~~!. 124, 711 
' u 
£693, 79.2 18 
FaoM Tml FmB DICP.urna::NT, 
Nett Fire ,Premiums and Interest . ........................... ..... ...... .... .£1,167,078 1' 
• 
£1, 7l50,866, 7 
' 0 
couJd add to the beauty of her person, Would you marry me if I were-" ~B~~:~ re~~ ~n&e ~~~;-x:~ go~ 
the charm of her manner, the grace of He interrupted her, kissing the lips J. G. Bennett, aays: I am feeling well for your 
that were like crio1son flowers. npplianoee and am happy to give tllem my di.s-
her ~eportment, was carefully studied. tinguiahed patronage. The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
Higher and nobler thi'ngs were left 1.n "I would marry you, my-darling," he A lady at Carbonear, aaya: Dr. Bennett's appll- d ds · d ' ' f r K' c h d oee cnred r Oro epect of the Fire Department, an in like manner the Accumulated Flin of 
oblivion. That she grew up as well a s cne ' ' 1 were mg op etna, an nnHr. Troke,mu;per u'/:~ote.'nearChannel, aa11: the Fire Department are free from liability in respect.of the Life Department. 
she did was the most wonderful thing you wpre the beggar-mai4, thrice Dr. Bonnet's Applianoee bu completely cured my Inmrances effected on Liberal Terms. 
of all. beggar~d. '! wile of Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
eua&-a thirig she baa not done tor fttteen years. Ohuf ()fficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. , 
_Gertrude Cra ve tl made her debut and 'I And I \VOUld nrrry you if . I were 'A lady well kaown in St. John'a,'•now at Harbor • GEO. SH;B,A 
became !1~ once,.. success. Great beauty queen of the fairest land under the sun, ~=;.18it 11a~o~t:m~~:e1~ua~~ct!1 kt~ mar6~tey, Gmuwal ]gent for N'/fd 
~ ~dwooderlul gra~ oon~bu~rl no ~d~umy~wl~t~~&'' ~~o~~~~~~d,k~~ I ====================~=========== 
little to. this, but there was a charm So that the world was not far wrong be eve youn will 6e the leading rel1ledy when • 
. about her that at first people hardly in calling it a,,10::~~a,to~.) :olTBreOknoOT:•O"v, WITBOUT .,..,.;;.o~ ·--..o-- Lo·nd·on and Provincial 
understood, and this charm was9 her O llC nl'7U fHlal, n nAIUJ'U" AV .... ~ nuo " 1 
•, ••• •., SPDOB FoaTHUt~ <Jl:"x• ¥~" <Jf..-ia'.~¥~u~~ ff a'V~tta'V-Wtt 
perfectly natural manner. Io spite of Why is" x,, the most unfor~unate of PuBmoo, Yarmouth, Noy. '17, 1888.-Dr. J. ~ ·Ai-4' ~ ".-."'"""°' -"'4' ~N fU-"'l""N f-4-~f 
b t 'fi · l t · · h b d · d Oordon Bennett, Halllax.-Aft.er the remarkable , ~ · er ar 1 01a ra1010g, s e a retame letters ? Because it is always in a .. fix, cure you made in your treatment of Dl:f toa. I L I MIT E D . · 
a lov~ oJ truth an~ a str aight;forward and never out of perplexity. would be do~ wroq not to~ it laiowu~ ' ---{·o:}- . 
way of speaking at was charming. the publlo. He wu oonftned to hla bed three ._ . · . • 
She was pe rfectly atural ; her virtues Why are lawyers like' shears o Be- re::. t:°:tg~~~:::g~ ~:f. ProAll CJ.assespt ettlofe=npet rtvO ~~ oi;i equitable tierms •. 
were natural virtues, her faults natural cause they don't out each other, but 'thirty.years. Jon OAllLA'JCb. m of\ .uv~ 
faul'-. only what comes between ~hem. · 8.-Kr. ' Carland iaoneofth•old~ · a. MONROE .. · "" la a J. P. and no ooe be~ tnowu in tbe ~ nl • ~ ., . 
Pad she.been well trained and dis- The people in the far North eat can- ap.10. .Aa1ml for Nttta/t>U•dU.nd. 
ciplined, bad religion been brought to dles when they can get •hem. Thia is Therapeutic ~tiOD., 
bear, opon her nature, she would have one way of making a liglµ meal. , BEAD AND ONLY OFFIO• IN irEwrLAND, LONDON &. LANCA8MIRE 
l"ir~ lnsurau,.e 8.omv.ouy. been a grand ~nd nople character. Then A witty doctor claiml"'tbat his pro- 308 Water Street, ~ . this story would not have been written, fession is th~ oldest rec<>rded. He says ~t Jobn'f, Newfoundland. 
for it is the story of the faults and the that the old ocean waaalwaya aa~'· A. Yomra KOlft'AGU-, lhDIOALADVISllB 
sins of a naturally iioble woman, who A Yorkshireman baa applied for the -- -~ it needed.~ to ~ • < 1 ; 0 •. 1 
bad rle~er been taught to do right, but poeition of "Sexton" to the Post·Oftlce Bqland or~ No .. ~ ~sfJ:"~ '-!J&lm~ paid sin~ 1862 amount 1io £3,461 563 ate •. 
) 
--
to do alw~ys what was expedient, and Department. TbiaJs reallytombmuch ;u1 i-N of Nnfoudlmcl. to putler oUrecl • , 
wbat,had the best.appearances; whose of a joke. N~--Panle9 wdtlq,from~~-- PIBE INBUBANOB~ted 1!J)On almost e~~~rill~UoD=~°': 
only way. of looking on everything was "That mau ia M iood-natured that he =., .._t. • oar r.:::1o all a& .tbe Pro~. Olatms are ~ wtth Promptitude .3fd 
lu w~ ~ ~ight the world . beheld it; would bold an umbrella o•er a duck in lflll--u~'\f:C:. .._ Olll iapp1J .;! = = Tlie= f'-4Pl-.mll:..oatt~oee, and wbolleonq.~dea of law wu the world'• aahowerofraln,"o~ecllerroldoaoe orz;r:"l:a. ·• w __,,may .on OD 'HA•V•¥ 
,. i.wutltlMQrld'•ludpleat. tf•Woth•dw\IA ~~U a~~ • ........ ~ ;".·. · r. • ~ , '-"l i?•ar.lft1.._,.ili._,rf 
L 
c 
• 
'l'BB DA-ILY OOOONIS'I' 
b PubliAbed eTf?Y1.aftem~ by "The Onlo-
nla~ Printmg ~ct · Pub!Wibig Company" Pr& 
~T at. tlif' OffiOf' of C.mpan~, No. 1, ~Aen'f 
aev the Cu.atom Hou.ee 
SU1*icrlption rates, '8.00 pa bum, strictly in 
.ci"'t'&Doe. 
Ad~rtilinll rat.ti., ts() QeJlS8 ·per inch, for fl.rat 
IDwdia& ano .. oell .. per Inch for each oootinu-
atioa. 8ped&J rata for monthly, quarterly. or 1: yevly oootractll. To irun1re lm8rtlon on day of 
• J>UbUcation fdvt1~ment. moat be ln not laooi 
r than 19 o'clock. noon. ' ~pondenOP relating to Editorial or 8wd· 
DNe matt.ere will receive prompt attendon on 
l.eing~&o 
P. R. BOWERS'..·~ 
_ _ Editor of ~ Colouut, St. John.' .. JYJW-
nrsubscriben and coaual advertisers 
indebted to this office, would oblige by 
payinc U1e amount of their aecounts. 
Our coU~lor will call upon them early 
this Witek, and they wonld aasist us nin-
terlaJly in our \\'Ork bf having their re-
specth·e amounts ready for him, so ns to 
save us the trouble of sending frequent-
ly for small aulll8, and th~mselves tl,le 
1rntation of being dunned. 
SATURDAY, l1ARGH 6, 1887. 
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nJbtv OLONIST. MARCll 5, 1887 . 
for the O}otping Which ·they SO kindly 601Q~of tne gajt~ eXCllfl.eB;Of tile late CPrn4, an~ the per~anent triu'mph Of at a genera} election; an.appeal which 
sent them. l 1 a~,alp:amo.tion . • Mr. 1t!or1fn'n AnyR :- the ProteRtant majority 'Of this countr.v would have 
We are gPtting some frosty weather In ~ptember the roR.~1festo of the in the control of its public affairs. • • UPROOTED THE OBNOXlOUS PLANT OB' 
· RAfor~ Party i-a~ promulga~.-.d by the Pursuing our course with that firm and SEOTAlUA.NlSM 
lately. on the 30bth Dec., the _thermome- Exocutive CommitteE\ af.ter it ha<l Te· quiet en .. r~ which was the distin- forover, and have stiven us a govern-
ter marked 13° elow zero. ceivAd th~ assent of the party. I hne gui~hing characteristic of our action in ment "of the people. for tht- peool,,,, by 
There has been a few old ·seals tajon produce a copy ·of it for the information •73.'74, we are pnsuaded that a similar the people." But some of the Liberal 
in nets at Lance-a-Medee' at Quirpon. of the L<'dge.'"although I suppoRe the triumph a~ain awaits us; and in the party were in hAte to obtain gnnrl 
Wild ducks are very plentiful this sea- majority of the membe~i are fully ac- ·name of the- Orange Association we call Rnlnries, a,nd to obtain them they ROld 
son one man killed thirty the last day quainted with itR cootems. The mm1t upon all itN m embera to give their sym- tho dearest principles of their .party. 
of December. but powder and shot are impo~tant statement, an1 the o_ne which . pat.hiPs. their :rote~. and their ~ctive nnrl betrayed their conRtituent~. They 
very scarce herP. The northern "slob" occasioned the mo.st d1scuss1on .. both ass1Rtance agnmst Roman Catholic a~- got their price. but I believe t hey are 
iR just making itR appE'arance. so the before the.preparation'?' the mamfe~to cer_i<f~ncy nn~ the Gover~ment of Sir ·nRhamed of thPir conduct. and I know 
<luck-shooting season will ~oon be over. an{l after it had been. isRUPd. was1 the Wilham ~httPway, an~ m· favour <if there is not an honest Roman Catholic • 
Temperature now is: TharmometPr decl11rat.ion ?f th~ pohcy of thA parry. Protestanis,';11, R eformation and the n ew in the colony who does not execrate 
lowest 15° below zero; highest 40° concE>rnmg !ts attitud~,towards the Ro- RPformers. . . them and denounce their misdeeds. 
b n:ian Oathohc. J?arty. . No Amalgama· ~n _the Parl.~ part o,f October_. Hl85, ~1r Let us turn our face from the west to 
a Rn~i11y," H is al~o a~ainst the rules t10n or Coaht~on wit~, the centre .. or \V11J1am \Vh1te way" most. mfluential the Past ' from the setting to the rising 
to publish · obituary verses, ~xcept in Rbma~ Catb_oho pa~ty. wa~ the. policv supp~rtns. professedly a nxious to form of the ~un ; from the evening of a de-
very excPptional cases, and even then enun.c1ated m capital letters tn . the a united Protestant party, parted rln.y to the moPning of a com in~ 
a charge is made, at the rate of IO cts. mamfeAto: I ~ttended a!l the mPetmg~ FORCED THETR VETERA~ LEADER TO cl av. \Vhat of the future? Let us call ) 
per lint" ; henc'- we ha·ve to respectfully of the Executtve qomr_nitteP, held. for RETIRE ir William Whiteway, the father of o. 
decline publisliing- your verses. the purpo~e of constdermi;t the mamfes- from the struggle, and the Reform Par- progrcssiva policy • 
to befort) its ter.ms were finally settled, ty. a Becond time reconstructed, a.gain ' · 
.. _.. and was particularly careful to obtain spread its sails to catch the Protestant THE GREATEST c~~~:~~CTOR OF THlS 
TliE LABRADOR RELIEF FUND, 1885-6. a thorough erplanation of that part of brePze. The elections took place and 
th ·r t ted b Th Let us form a ue w administration. Let \ -- e mam es o quo a ove. e con- the Reform Party was sustained. In A general meeting of the subscribers struction ~iven to this portion of the July lasb tha hon: Financial Secretary us appeal to the poople and be ruled 
the manifesto was that nt> matter what and the t hen Receiver General stole hereafter ,by a governmE>nt "broad-
to the Labrador Relief Fund 1885-6, the result of the election Rhoulrl be "no away to Broad Cove and t.hoo to thoir based upon the people's will." Then 
was held at the Commercial Room on member of 'be Roman Catholi.P party <iistricts far re-election. I hPnrd <Jf it. when we have cast the hypocrites, be· 
Tuesday, the 1st of March. 1887. was in any event to- be accepteci as a It was the loose tong·ueof the Financial travers, the time-server~, into 11 outer 
b t f th R f darkness," and have made "all th ings 
. : TD ENORKOOS nUANTITY 01 FISH A statement of the funds was placed mem er m: suppor er ? e e orm Recretary that le t the cat out of the ba):{. 
" ""
0 rty or of the pr spect1ve governmPnt new agnin," we may hope for prosper-CONSOKED BY SEALS. before the meeting showing an avail- ~b. h• . 0 ..J h' R~ went down to his district and bought ity, for happiness, for contentm ent in b 1 • d d h "1 tc it was hoped would ba secureu y off oppoRition. able a ance of £236 10s. 6 ., an t e a united vote at the poll~. It was urJa"Pd HoN. FINANCIAL SECRETAHY.-I the land. \VE' shall be trving to make 
We find the following in an' exchange ·Treasurer requested the appointment of as one of the principal rPasons why Sir denv it. ourselves. worthy of the Almii;thty'e 
a8out seal~, which is interesting. as two auditors to. examine the accounts. William Whiteway ~hould be opp11R~d M-R. MORTt-.TE-My collean-ue, Mr. Blessing, and it will assurPdly be grant-
d def t d th t f h d d " eri to u · then. and that time is surely an,thing of the kind is at the p'resent The meeting having been called for an. ea e ~ 1 e RUcce 0 . 10 Bond, haR the µroof in bis pocket. kl 
. . . be1np: returned with a s malh follnwtnl{ l\t BOND [ h · quic · Y co~ing. 
seaaon, when our brave "soll6f"S ,. are tl;e :u?.1o~e o_f d1~p~s1n~ of /h: ~a la nce of Protei-tant mPmbPrR. he wonlrl nc- 1\1:: MORIN E-~vnen l~~hat is furth er. "DrFlpitc their !ule•. -pnw('r nnd pelf, 
PNPBring to capture them :- o t e nn s, 111 t e an so t e reasu- cept the ai:;siRtance of the wholp Rom11 11 the PXµt>nses of that election were paid Thnt c row<!. ('t'nb·rcrl all in ~.-1r. . 
Where do they (the seals) go to? rer. apportioned the amount as follows: Catholic pa rty. ther .. hy renderin).! R •l· our nf t h" rf'vpnu e of thP C••lnn)·. Li,·1111;. ~hnll fo
1 
r~cit ra
1
ir
1
r
1
e nodwn. 
. c th r . fl d . And. do~hl.\• . r ) "ll lJ;. 8 Ill i.:o own Certainlynotnortbward, foriti1:1well TotheSt. YinccntdePnul';oclf'ty ...... .. £50 man a o icm uencP more omtn:in t FINANCIAL ·SECRETARY-I paid To1ho"lli)r<lu~tfromwhichtbey11pnmg, 
known that not a single seal is to be To the Prote!ltant Indust r ial Society .... . . 80 t~an ever. I can w~ll r t>member thP m.v own PXpPnc;f'~. Unwept, tml~riorcd and unsung" 
f ,,.. h f( b P 'bl d b Tothollorcas8o<'i<'ty ....... ..... . ...... . 7 v1gorous~pPPChesdPhvert>dby Brc1theri- MR. MORINE-Then you only pnid t i n , .,.,.0 ,, ,,,,,,.,<1,) oun.., nort o t e r1 ) oys an t e To tno Chur<'h or England, for the poor or Winter McNeilv and others .. n imciat-
LaUng ice of winter prevents any con· St. John'" · .. · · .. · · .. ···· ......... · · · so in tl' their views ·upon this p~int to the S·! oO for your passa~e. l\ly eleclion ~ To the Mf'thodist Chuffh, for the poor or " µ11nclured the bubl>le. l<'rom that ruo-gre2ation of amphibious life. There is St. John 's .... .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... ....... 20 members of t he Grano Locige. at thP ment 
then the' southward the enormous ex- To th" Romnn Catholic Church, for tho meetinSls hPld in the Victoria Hall in 
pause of sea south of the Atleutian To thoCh~r~\~eo~E~gl~d· (~~ '{1;~ .poo .. . ~ ·i·~ 40 St. John'i-, and I have no dn~tbt t~at 
• • . o~ many of the members can call to mind 
obam. 6.000 miles of wa~er b~tween ' To t~~0~?e~~~i~"C::ii·~~~h; "io"~ ·ti;~ ·~; · i~ "" the p~rticulAr exprei::~i cons ust>n by tht-
Japan ond Oregon s warm mg with the the Oucports .............. ..... ...... !.!~ speaker~. In one o f his ~peechP!-1 ~hort· 
food of the seal-fish. They can have ly befortl t.he f'lec,ion, ~roth~ Wintn 
DO resting place or it would be known · Total .... .... £237 told US that. the trouble tn the ).ast had 
th t th f • d 11 th · ' These appropriations having been alwuyR bPPn that afrer gaining the vie-
. ey mus •. e:e ore, spen a eir paid, the account is now placed before tory' the Protegtants did not r t>tain . it. 
time afloat. seemg that they sleep at That instead of maintaining a suli<i 
sea just as comfortable as. or perhaps the subscribers in.a completed form. Prot .. stant unity they hud accepted the 
more so, than on land. They lie on ussi~tance ofl one o r '!lore Rom1:1n Ca-
their backs, fold the fore flippers across Labrador Relief Fund. in account with t holtc memb~rs, which had alway~ 
t"'- \b t t 'b h . d d J. Good/ ell ow, Treasurer. proved the thm edge of tho wPrl.Ke uf 
uo· reas • urn: ~ e m ones.up an Dn. • Roman Catholic ascendancy. I mPn-
,ov~, so that the tips rest on theu n~cks To am't paid for Prov.sions. cloth-, tion thig to show the opt'n aod plain in-
·and obins. thus exposing only the nosP ing, fn·ight and other charget1 ' terpretation thPn ~ivt-n by the µarty to 
and the heels of the bind flippers above f,.,. Labrurtor sufferers · ....... • £1198 O 11 t hii4 nart of"thcir pla.tform. a~ g. incP. th~ 
To nm' t ·pnid in nccordRnce wit)\ I { d t 1 l h 
water nothing else being seen. Here \'Ote nt meeting, March 1, 1887.. 237 o o e PC 100· a~ Pl;lr tcu ar Y l'lOCA t e 
. ' . . Amalgamation with the Roman Catho-
1s no poetical fancy. but a prosaic fact, £i4as 0 11 lie part.y, I have bear1l 8 ome of thoi:;p 
~ocal and othn· lti:m.s. 
The CoLO~IST i1' a year old to-ilay-
to-mofrow uy the day of the m~llth. 
The R. s. N eu:fo11ndland passed the 
cape at 10.15aod arrived here nt 4 :.JO • . 
- -- ·- --
1'1w s.R. H errules has been enll;ng ... rl 
for tho last few <lays ke ... ping the har· 
bor channel clear to facilitate ship-
ping mo\'ements. 
The arldress in reply to che Governor's 
Rpeech was presente r! to His Excellenc.Yj 
bv the m emberR of th ... House of Assem-
hiy, at Government Houst:1, at noon to-
day. 
"rocked in the cradle of the deep!' \ :... Ca. moi:;t vitally interestec1 give i& a totally 
<.. One cannot but think of the enormous By total adionnt or subscriptions different interpretation. ~ltere. we rt' 
quantity of fish they must get through. received 10 ca~h ........... .. · · £t39t 11 5 manv other. re. forms prom11'ed tn tlw 
EYEHY EFFORT TO E:\TRAP TllE CATllOLIC'S 
into i-upport ing thP.m was made hv the 
Gnvernmt>nf. anrl in the Rumm<•r o'r last 
yt>ar tht>y wpre i:;uccessful. \Vith thH 
con'sen t of the R11man Catholic pa rt.\'. 
gi\'en in Bishop Pown's palace in l:>t. 
John's. anrl in r .. turn for promi ·es mnde 
in writing hy Premier Thorburn to the 
hon. RPceiver Gt>nerRl, l\lr. Donnelly, 
Mt>ssr~~ Donnelly and Fenelon wt> re pt-r· 
mit.ted to take the offices which they 
holrl to-day. The built.ling of a rail way 
to Plac ... nti::i. was part of the price•. and 
a. promi"e to spend 8100.000 or $~00,000 
uµon RewPragt' in St. John's. \\'US ano-
thf'r; and in addition offices were prom. 
il'e<I to n1any members uf t he Romnn 
Catholic µarty. Sir. my relation of the 
facts is ended, and it only remains fo r 
me to dPnuce a few conclu!'ions there-
from. The story is ·a remarkable one, 
b .. g'innin~ with an amalg-amation tit>on 
principle in 1883. and ending with a u 
unpriociµl etl coalition in I 6; market.I 
fr11m en<,t to end by the slime of political 
serpents, th~ base design of 
The AcnrlP~ia. Mlnstrel Concert will 
not come off <luring thP lttnten season. 
but has been fixed fo r Monday the 18t.h 
April. 'fhe fir. t week after Easler is 
so taken up wit.h cntertainm .. nts. that 
it wa$ thou~ht advisable to wait till the 
~londay of t ho secon1l week. By am'nt from Ooodfehow & Co., { f t h h I f I ) d 
· The common seal such aswesee in our onac..~nrofM.les,netting,etc., mant eN o. w ic ear )a\'f~ area 5' 
• \ aquan'a has evi·de• ntly a most 0 •0 to cloee lbill accow•t........... 43 9 6 s hared the fate of the one quoted, a~d 
, . , v raci us which I do nl)t expect to hear of agarn 
~ appetite. and never seelfis to be able to £1435 O 11 until the eve of another general elec· 
P' as much as he can do with. Consi- J. GOODFELLOW. tion.,. , 
, DEltAGOOIC FIREBRA~""DS, 
cler, then, the weight that must be con- St. John'a, March 4, 188'7. Hon. TreaJUm-. Aft~r o. pr?mulga~ion of the Reform 
aumed in the year by the fur seal sev- WP hav~ examined the above account p~rty s public manifesto, th~ Orang~ 
• t..ral i i . . , and vouchers in connect.ion therewith. wing sent out ,, a more particular de-
• i mee ta size, roaming about under claration of the faith t bat was in them." 
lhorouaJily paturat conditions in its and fl~ same correct. I hold in my band a circular addressed 
.Datur-1 elf'ment, instead of being coop- We further certify that the contribu- about.one month before the election, ~no 
ed •P wbhln lhe four walls of a tank. tions payable in goods, amounting to at a time when the whole colony, like 
Aa a maiter of fact the hosts of fur four hundrad and seventy-eight pounds A POWDEit MAGAZI~E. 
~S aeala produce a notablE- fifteen shillings. cy., with the exception only needed a spark to explodfl with IM~ 
qt ,ftah around the Pri- of seven pounds ten shillings. cy .• (not of blood and life to hundredi:;-; and that 
II t rt ) h b · d d d 1 circular, the most blood curdling, the byloye. Ii ia perfedly hopeleaa to co ec e • ave een ·receive an u Y most libellous. the falsest . and most 
lbrow a line o•f!r the gunwale of a accounted for, there being now in the damoa6le ever published in thiscolony, 
boa&. You must go out at least seven hands of the Treasurer, ninety-seven is signed by James S. 'Vinte·r, the At· 
or elgb' miles, and then you can get no- fathoms cod-netting, unsold. torney GenPral of this colony. and .\.. J . 
AJ.1- La.. I h b J p F } W. McNElily. now Speakei; of tbii:; ·-~ vut very arge ali ut. Prac- AS. · URLONG, .A.ud't House. Hear somtb10g of what it 
-tleally &be eea for 100 miles arounct is JOHN McDOUGALL. 'ors. says:-
. ' cleared offish. Itiscomputedthatforty ·•••·.. "In 1873-4 Roman Catholic aRcen-
pounde per day is· rather a starvation (continued from lirdJ>bge.' deticy and power, under :Mr. Bennett, 
who sought, and soug ht succE'ssfully. 
to t rarlP. upon .the religious ft>elings of 
their honest, their well-d isposed, their 
God-fearing but easily deceived co-re-
ligionists. Four members of tbjs house 
stand out con~picuously through the 
labyri nth which I have illumined this 
pv .. ning, and these four are :Messrs. 
Winter, McNeily. Penney and Knight 
-all of them otlice-holrlers under tile 
prei;ent Governmet\t-all of them d E:-
pendent to·day upon the support of tho 
very Roman Catholics they denounced 
and plotted against . -:or years. Two are 
tools ; two deliberately and cooly pro-
mote discord for their own pockets' 
i::ake. I acquit Messrs. Penney and 
Knight of the deliberate baseness of 
bold, bad men ; they fell through weak-
ness., through _ lack of any fixed prin-
ciµto rather than from calculating de· 
pravity. Mr. McNt-ily has a lways btlen 
a firt>brnnd, al ways a promoter of scc-
t.arian d iRcord, always consistent in 
wr1mg doing-, and as nothing but evil 
tvus ... xpected from him, the result has 
not ai:;tcmisherl anybody, nor much in-
crt-tased thP public dett>station of hi111. 
All the Rtrength of my contempt and 
indhcnhtion is reserved for 
. allowance for an adult male, twelvP LOCAL LEG ISLA· ..... rrT"O.,....R .... E. presented nothing \vorse than its then 
.pounds &o a · female. and not much, if _ .,.,.__ familiar, though distasteful featurt>I-'. 
· • • •. Under Sir Wm. \Vhiteway. 
any, lesa .. for the fast growing pups. HOUSE OF -ASSEMBLY. we are brought face to face with th" 
->niow ~ll average of ten pounds per in- • ·• ' · most terribla condition of things po~si · 
diyidui'l per day, an!f calculate what MoNr>AV, February 28. ble undt:i r BritiRb rule. Crime;tha moRt 
•.000.000 or zs.000.000 wuuld coosumt MB. MORINE-(continued)- When heinous and revolting. is-comniittt!d i11 
every day- only 1.000.000 tuns or so. asked at th~ last meeting of the White- broad daylight; pnjured witnPl'Rt>~ nnd 
Wh 11th fl b' · h Id . b way Party he PVPr attPncled jJ hiR perjured juries give full acquittal anrf 
. Ya e 8 IDg 10 t e,wor is ut rumored intPtllion of leaving that party absolute imµunity to the pr~petraturs. THE MEANEST, WEAKEST, BASEST MA~ 
a drop in the &ucket.compared with this. were true. he · r ~ten a.re murdt>red in cyld blo'od. and . OF ALL, 
We must remember. too. that the seal DENIED IT WITH VIOLENCE, in broad day1ight, because · thPy ar.- the man whose pn.ssionR never dictate 
,;.,. \ I ~,th t h ' h Oranrremen ,· the parperators are ac- hi~ course of conduct. but who1-1e base-
..... on 1 one'A> emany crea uras w ic and yet within two or t.hrPe da.vs he r. ~ 6 h. I ..,. quitted, becau~e R1>man Catholic j11rit-~ n1:!-ls iii n l ways of the..d.,JibArate kind-
prey upon • caa well be\ieve what wr~te a 1 teer to Sir Wm. Whitt>way in consider and believe that to murder an l m .. an tht:i hon. J. s. \Vintt-tr, now At-~ asserted by many well informed peo- which he <lPclarert that he withdrew Orangemao is no crime, a'qd when N torney General for this colonv. For 
pie, tba' tlie IDpply of sea ftsh is inex· after "matttre deliberation,t' a phrase constitutional r .. me.iy is humbly and him no t'pithets cuuld be sufficiently 
• 1. which covered weeks and even month~ haus~le b . Y any means known to man!' of the most cliRrrraceful hesitation. A earQestl y prayed for lJy outragt1d >'trong, a nti I refrain from furtht:r allu-
,.. Orangemen and Protestants. thPir >'ion to him because l can finrl no Ian-
. ~ circular was i:<suPd this time. signed by · · d. · d · I h to b d WK GRIGt1!1'- FUNCB SBOU. Mr. Wintar and Mr. Knight. and in it I prayer is met hy 10 igntty nn 108tt t ~tta)(e strong enoug portray t e e-
' • .,1 • ftnd the !ollowinw :- from u tyrannical polit.icaf com bin~- pr'avity of the betra)'er of the New 
Th ... ti.on, headed uy a man calling hinastM Party in 18~, 'of the Roman Catholic e steamer N d, Capt. Crocker, ·' 11 In 1873-*, ~\t.hough our Orcter WSR a -Protestant lt'ader of a consfitutional in JRti:~. of the Wbiteway party in 1886. 
arrived on Xmaa Day. She brought then m its ~llildhood in ~bis Colonv~ we gfvernment t • • ' • • • 'With an and of the Oran'gemen in 1876. I leave 
the mAtl!for ihe French Shore. s~icceede~ 10 overthrowing a co~bma- organization· such . as is the R l3form ' him ~o the tender mercies of those he 
'nl T d 'd t d tion which hod secured the r ems of Party, <;omposed,of honest aop capable bas btitrayed, and to the.consolation 1?-f· 
ere was a ea acci en occurre at Government by an alliance witb ..the rrfen. ·and with principles sach as those forded ·by· bis own conscience. One m-
"Bl Leonard's, the 21st Dec. A Y.OUDg Roman Oathohc party. and we then which the Party nl)t only expounrt. but cident ;o this connection I shall never 
man, by the' name of JrN&k, lost his suOOt'eded n pJaoiag in power a Gov- have at-heart. w'f) confidently look for cease . to forgt!t; I mean. the abandou-
rigbt hand by tJie bursting · of a aun. ernment repraaentiog thfVProtestants something more than Jt mere · politico.I ment ot the Lib_eral Pa~t,Y of its liberal 
He was UieorJtaupporiblhiawidowed of N~wfourdland. > 'f~"6ay "!e ~re victory. The prihciplPs of the Ref<>T- vnndples and 1ts traditions. What a 
. . threatened "'Ith a eim1la'f comb1nat1on matioh, and or the old ReformPN, are nktdless sacrifice it ·was I My trium-
.. mother and two children, who will thus to •hat of 1873-4, but. fully convinced those same principles for which we ask phan~· election in Bonavis~a. in 188U, be~ upon their charitabl~ neigh- of the justice of our ~u&eblLDd titat you to cont.end in the coming struggle; meant that . the {>eople were sick nt 
tiota for suppori. Hie friends carried the like"unity exists lfnfl>bg t •'various and these principles can onlj be vindi- heart of the business of the Reform 
him to Anchor Point, to Mr. William Protestant denominatio~s,. we.., con~; cated and victorious by the united party ; were aoxions to call into being ~~ · wbo_.:.t'tJfl[""., undentande h ,, dently look forwudt{> a ~imdar result. action of all our Bretbern in favor of a new and better oraer of things. Had 
flMl!b ~ ~~ •tect . 0 ~e f~llowJog q~'-tion from ¥r. she new ~formation and the new Re- the Liberals remained firm bu' a few 
- "'1'.IM poor people of Gnguet dditre lo Monson ~ft-.!;. .&'f c' .. --.. .:.r. formers. We look for more· than ~ months loQger, the Government ,vould 
• 
---- .- ....._.. __ . mere victory; because we look tor the have been foro~d to resign, a new ad-
.. _._.._ lL nd,' ~ Bouae wlll ahow the next a~p in the plot, and final oo~queai of •h~uaurping_ ,power of ministration might ha•e oeen formed, •yt•~~ aamee ~ unknown, will oonolu1ITelT 111ull ou$ of e&INw HHtu ettih0Uol1m O\lr pouuval "~ an~ an appeal IJetnr mad• w $be ,.Oplt 
f • ., 
Editorial matter and correspondence 
c row<lecl out, by deqa.tes. will ap~e~r 
on Monday. ·we will be able after this 
to print the debates in s maller't'.Ype, 
a.nrl thus give r oom for othtir reading 
matter. thou~h up to the present the 
debates are spicy e nough to satisf~ the 
most highly seasoned palate. 
The firs t of the sea.ling fleet-those 
s hips that aro to clear trom outports-
Aailed this morning. The Hector, Capt. 
\Vhite, cle~r<'d the narrows fir't. fol-
lowed by the Pa1ilher, Capt . . Bartlett, 
in a short time. The Leopn.rd, Capt. 
Dawe, came third, and the Kite, Capt. 
Ash, fourth; the Polynia., Capt. Bur· 
nett, was the last of the fleet to sail. 
The monthly meeting of the Home 
Ind us tries Enconra~emen t Society takes 
pince on )lon<lay evening at 8 o'clock 
Aharp,at the Tl)tal Ab:;tinence Hall. Tbe 
Execuli\·o meets at the II. r. F,. Rall at 
7.15 the same evl'ning. All the m em-
bers are particularly req uestotl to at-
tend a8 business of importance iR to be 
transacted. Pe1·sons d t>, irous o~ t he 
welfate of Newfoundland, tbA en-
couragement of her resources and in-
dustries a re invited to membership. ___.... _..... __ _ 
(SPECI.\L TO TnE COLO~IST.) 
CHA!\"NEL, thi:i evening . 
Jee pa~sing out cJ,1sP to Cape R a v, 
a.bout three mi)..,R off thi°"' plact> ful'OVt"r 
two wet'k$; high north wind~ pr11vail; 
harbor frozi>n up. uut Purt-au-Bc\-1que 
clear; wt-a th Pr continut>R very f rost.y ; 
out-l11ok for Gulf seal flsbery no~ very 
encoura~iog. 
!Jca.ths. 
f.-.--.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
OnA?\T-La.st evening. n!t~r a ling~rin~ iUness, 
Anastailn Grant. Goulds Road. ageil 67 yt>ar ... 
Rt!r tnnQrn.l "ill tako placo from her brolhe r'a 
reelden('e, No. U, Wnter·&tret-t, W &1t. on Munri,.y 
next. at 8 p . m. Frieud" and ncqunintance:J are 
are respeoiCnlly in'ito.I to at«md, '"hhou~ further 
notke. 
'V ADDEN-This n1ornlng, a!ter n short illDC68, 
John Matthew, aged 5 month1. infant i<>D oC .Air. 
John Wadden, t,i;boe-moker.) Water-street. . 
E.' '"TERED 
Mar. ~.-Stella, Nisbett. 80 dnye, Cadiz, 18Q tone 
aatt--J". tt, W. Stewart. • 
C.U:.uuD>. 
6.-Kalmia, Bnnell, Pernam~aco. 8.200 qtla. cod· 
flah-P. & L. ~r • 
t.OAl>lNO. 
-Kathleta1 Brull• fllb-P1 * L. 'l'Wlttt1 
-
' 
